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About This Game

首先感谢各位查看本页面，本页面由一位14岁少年独立制作。此游戏目前还在测试版本，可能会出现未知的bug，将在以后的版本中修复。
  此游戏将会在每个周末进行一次更新，希望各位对这个游戏保持耐心并且以乐观的态度面对这个游戏的未来，嘤嘤嘤♂

  此游戏的初始体积可能较大，以后每次大更新都不会更新很多内存，请见谅。
游戏介绍：

  游戏的初衷是没有目标的，可以分为多种模式进行游戏，在游戏中可以利用武器打击敌人，包括使用拳头，剑，各种枪支（测试中），在不久的将来还有可能加入创意工坊，游戏目前为早期测
试阶段，有什么问题和想加入的内容请一定要评论啊！我好修改游戏啊。目前的游戏分为清理模式（在地图中清理所有的敌人），僵尸防守模式（在一个村子中抵御四面八方的僵尸），以及尸潮

模式（测试中）。战役模式（测试中），新手教程，以及训练模式。
  在游戏中你可以通过控制人物来进行击杀敌人，敌人目前包括僵尸和人类，分别在不同的模式中，在游戏里还可以选择多种武器击杀敌人。

  以上仅仅是游戏初期测试中包含的关卡，未来版本或多或少会删减一些，希望各位可以多提意见！
游戏目前包含内容:

地图:
  1.清理模式【在一张沙漠地图中无限刷新剑士和盾士，您需要击杀50名士兵来夺取游戏胜利】

  2.僵尸模式【您出生在一个小镇当中，周围会有源源不断的僵尸到来。您需要坚持600秒的时间来取得游戏胜利】
  3.训练模式【具有所有武器以及AI，可供选择，没有游戏目标】

武器：
  1.拳头【包含3种动作】

  2.剑【包含4种动作，外加砍头杀】【可以进行格挡】
  3.腿【三种不同角度动作，一种砍头杀动作】

游戏AI：
  1.僵尸【普通AI】

  2.士兵【持剑】
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  3.持盾士兵【剑+盾】
  ....
背包：

  1.玩家可以在游戏中按TAB键打开或关闭背包
  2.背包可以收集玩家的装备与食物

游戏会随着更新而添加新内容
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------
提示：游戏中含有溅血爆血行为，例如武器打击到敌人身上会爆出血浆，游戏中不包含任何性行为！

  First of all, thank you for viewing this page. This page is produced independently by a 14-year-old boy. This game is currently
in beta and there may be unknown bugs that will be fixed in a future release.

       This game will be updated every weekend. I hope that you will be patient with this game and face the future of this game
with optimism.

       The initial size of this game may be large, and you won't update a lot of memory every time you update. Please forgive me.
game introduction:

       The original intention of the game is that there is no target. It can be divided into multiple modes for playing games. In the
game, you can use weapons to attack the enemy, including using fists, swords, various guns (testing), and possibly joining

creative workers in the near future. Square, the game is currently in the early testing stage, please feel free to comment on any
questions and content you want to join! I am fine to modify the game. The current game is divided into clean mode (cleaning all

enemies in the map), zombie defensive mode (defending zombies in all directions in a village), and corpse mode (testing).
Campaign mode (testing), novice tutorial, and training mode.

  In the game you can kill the enemy by controlling the characters. The enemy currently includes zombies and humans. In
different modes, you can also choose multiple weapons to kill the enemy in the game.

  These are just the modes included in the initial test of the game. Future versions will be more or less deleted. I hope you can
comment more!

NOW CONTENT.
map:

  1. Cleanup mode [Infinitely refresh swordsman and shield in a desert map, you need to kill 50 soldiers to win the game]
  2. Zombie mode [You are born in a small town, surrounded by a steady stream of zombies. You need to stick to 600 seconds to

win the game.]
  3. Training mode [with all weapons and AI, available for selection, no game target]

arms:
  1. Fist [including 3 kinds of actions]

  2. Sword [including 4 kinds of movements, plus beheading kills] [can be blocked]
  3. Legs [three different angles of action, a beheading action]

Game AI:
  1. Zombie [Ordinary AI]
  2. Soldier [holding sword]

  3. Holding a shield soldier [sword + shield]
  ....

Inventory:
  1.You can press TAB to open or close

  2.This things can help players to collects weapon or foods.
The game will add new content as it updates

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------

Tip: The game contains blood-splattering, such as weapons that hit the enemy and will splatter blood. The game does not contain
any sexual!
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computer deconstruction lab. eels the deconstruction label. deconstruction label. deconstruction lab

just ain't good. Meh... it is okay idea for a retro game...but still...nah..... So, you're looking at this game, huh? Guess you're
looking for a review, eh?
Look no further!

I won't lie, the game is short. It has multiple endings. I likes it a lot! And I am not usually a fan of short games. Crankage really
outdid themselves with this one. The humor is crude, the landscapes are beautiful and the dialogue is nothing short of fantastic!

(Not spoiling anything here) Finally, do yourself a favor if you pick this game up: Read the tombstones. You won't regret it!.
Great game, being able to choose your own adventure and loads of choices can be random, such as battles.. Popcap made a hit
with Feeding Frenzy 2. Fun singleplayer mode with a tinge of story to keep things from getting stale. Also love the minigames
within the main game to get the juices flowing, gotta get that high score!. First impressions:

I've played for about 45 minutes so far.

(optional let's play footage)
http://youtu.be/I_dPFheMsL8
The game use a 2D background with 3D characters and objects over it. It doesn't look too bad. Initially I noticed a bit of
contrast between the the 3D and 2D but these usually seemed to blend together most of the time. The game nice peaceful music
playing at all times.

It's a point and click adventure problem solving game. You inspect objects, pick stuff up, use objects together to find solutions
to problems. It is typical sort of stuff you in the genre.

It is not a fast game. You spend a lot of time listening to the protagonist's monologue about everything you try to do or look at.
There is a lot trial an error finding solutions to objectives. Some of the dialogue is amusing; the protagonist is an inventor and
does not speak kindly of Da Vinci who is a rival inventor for him. I kind of liked the part where you actually 'design' inventions
by sitting down in the workshop and drawing sketches by combining ideas together. Some of them look pretty funny.

The game isn't too bad. I wouldn't of it's kind but I couldn't find any major problems with it. I would recommend is looking for
games like this.

Click here for more let’s play videos =)
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How to delete it? ( ͡° ͜ʖ ͡°). Nice graphics, so-so plot. This was a pleasure to play but not really that special. For a point and click
adventure I would rate it a 7 I guess.... Sicc Gayme veri gud mekaniqs xddxdxd. If you're a gross weeb who loves idols buy this.
Buy both.

If not, you know who you are. Go back to the safety of the top paid games page.. Fun game, lots of unlockables.. This dev is
extremely sketchy and already seems to be running into money issues. He launched his game with the asking price of 20$ in
early May. I purchased it for this price on May 7 2015. Within a week he dropped the price by 33% permanently to 13$. I made
a post asking him about it and not liking the fact something I purchased in early access was already seemingly running into
money problems and having to drop the cost so much. Now I see less than a month after that he is already offering a 75% off
sale on steam, so early after release and in early access. I have never seen such price drops. Be very wary of this dev and his
apparent ability to manage finances with all these price drops so early into release. I commented on my original post regarding
this and showing another price drop to potential new buyers of the game and the dev banned me and deleted my post his ban
message did not contain a reason.

As for the game itself, it currently feels very clunky, there is no reeling animations or things of that nature. There is no mouse or
controller support. I would stay far away from this until the dev proves he can support the game and provide regular updates.

Censoring supporters of the game on the steam forums to try to block others from seeing what he has already done with the
price by banning them from the forums is definitely a red flag and I would advise my friends and everyone else to stay far away
from the game.. Its a great funyn game, i dont get why people hate it, i bet you guys hating cant even make a better than this..
The game itself is fine, despite the bullets and enemies being sometimes hard to see. What really ruins it is the fact you can't
play offline.. VALA(Vicious Attack Llama Apocalypse), only going to say that part once, is a "twin stick" shooter, can also be
played with keyboard and mouse. Im a pretty good gamer, for what its worth, and while the game is deffinately difficult, it also
comes down a little bit to luck on what drops, and what good combinations you can make, some guns are...good? but some have
issues like plasma going over their heads, and grenade bounces doing exactly that. Game is fun and the room style smash tv ish
and directions give you a choice of upgrades sometimes.

possible SPOILER ALERT!
7 hours in and I have already beaten the game, it was a fun ride but i felt some things were missing, the final fight might be
buggy, llamas didnt coume out till halfway through, never saw the final llama, where the heck is it? Would have been nice to see
some boss llamas, was really hoping for a 4th act, but infinity mode is nice, but it doesnt offer challenges to finish my collection
of stuff. It would also have been nice to have different objectives other than kill llamas, or kill llama spawners, maybe capture a
point? or defend an object(other than that 1 turret in that 1 map)? or perhaps race to the end.
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